
Tech Data Academy

Proven global training expertise
For more than three decades Tech Data has provided enablement services 

around a wide range of hardware and software solutions. Our premiere training 

organisation leverages our strong network of partners and unparalleled in-

house talent. How can you benefit?:

Get instructors with real-world 

experience

Many of our instructors have 

experience deploying software and 

hardware solutions in complex 

environments so you don’t have to 

settle for instructors whose only 

experience with these products is in 

the classroom.

Customise a training roadmap to 

fit your needs

If you choose private onsite training 

for your group, we can customise 

the curriculum and classes based on 

your needs and the current skills of 

your staff.

Choose to learn from the comfort 

of your own home or office

Access many of our courses from 

almost anywhere and be able to 

interact with the instructor as if you 

were sitting right in the classroom.

Choose ‘Beyond the Classroom’ 

support

Tech Data can offer mentoring after 

the class to ensure your success.

Enjoy a strong global presence

Tech Data Academy has a presence 

in countries all over the world. That 

means you can enjoy benefits like 

using Tech Data Academy Training 

Credits in different countries or 

have one education contact who 

can coordinate training for your 

employees around the world.

Course delivery options:
Tech Data Academy offers several training 

delivery options so you can get your 

training, your way.

Onsite, Private

We come to your facility. Perfect if you 

have a group of 6 or more. As an added 

benefit, we can customise the curriculum 

to fit your needs.

Public Classroom

Visit one of our many training facilities 

and take the course in a live, classroom 

setting.

Instructor-Led Online (Virtual)

Perfect for single students or small 

groups who don’t want to travel. Interact 

with the instructor as if you are in the 

classroom.

Self-Paced Virtual

If you can’t get away for days at a time 

for a course, this is your option. Take the 

course at your own pace and get ‘office 

hours’ with an instructor.

Some of the vendor courses offered by 
Tech Data Academy
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Tech Data Academy

North America
Canada: academy.ca@techdata.com | 1-800-426.4122

United States: academy.us@techdata.com | 1-800-426.1222

Latin America
Argentina: academy.ar@techdata.com | 1-800-426-4122

Bolivia: academy.pe@techdata.com | 1-800-426-1222

Brazil: academy.br@techdata.com | +55 (48) 3214-9060

Chile: academy.cl@techdata.com | 1-800-426-1222

Colombia: academy.co@techdata.com | 1-800-426-4122

Ecuador: academy.ec@techdata.com | 1-800-426-1222

Mexico: academy.mx@techdata.com | 1-800-426-1222

Paraguay: academy.ar@techdata.com | 1-800-426-1222

Peru: academy.pe@techdata.com | 1-800-426-1222

Uraguay: academy.uy@techdata.com | 1-800-426-1222

Venzuela: academy.ve@techdata.com | 1-800-426-1222

Asia Pacific
Australia: academy.au@techdata.com | 1800 807 793

India: academy.in@techdata.com | +91 9223361686

Indonesia: academy.id@techdata.com | +62 21 3448848

Malaysia: academy.my@techdata.com | +6019 2783163

New Zealand: academy.nz@techdata.com | +612 8875 0481

Singapore: academy.sg@techdata.com | +65 6603 3787

Thailand: academy.th@techdata.com | +662 655 1200

Europe, Middle East, Africa
Austria: academy.at@techdata.com | +43(0)161488908

Belgium: academy.be@techdata.com | +31(0)402502626

Bulgaria: academy.bg@techdata.com | +40 21 529 6999

Czech Republic: academy.cz@techdata.com | +42(0)281002383

Croatia: academy.hr@techdata.com | +40 21 529 6999

Cypress: academy.gr@techdata.com | +39 (0)2 61 86 04 959

Denmark: academy.dk@techdata.com | +44(0)1344356042

Egypt: academy.eg@techdata.com | email only

Finland: academy.fi@techdata.com | +44(0)1344356042

France: academy.fr@techdata.com | +33 1 4191 55 54

Germany: academy.de@techdata.com | +49 (711) 51881 565

Greece: academy.gr@techdata.com | +39 (0)2 61 86 04 959

Hungary: academy.hu@techdata.com | +36 30 695 6626

Ireland: academy.ie@techdata.com | email only

Italy: academy.it@techdata.com | +39 (0)2 61 86 04 959

Luxembourg: academy.be@techdata.com | +31(0)402502626

Morroco: academy.fr@techdata.com | +33 1 4191 55 54

Netherlands: academy.nl@techdata.com | +31(0)402502626

Norway: academy.no@techdata.com | +44(0)1344356042

Poland: academy.pl@techdata.com | +48 (0) 22 878 76 54

Portugal: academy.pt@techdata.com | +34 91 787 06 12

Romania: academy.ro@techdata.com | +40 21 529 6999

Russia: academy.ru@techdata.com | +420 737 264 470

Serbia: academy.rs@techdata.com | +40 21 529 6999

Slovakia: academy.sk@techdata.com | +421 2 3211 2144

Slovenia: academy.si@techdata.com | +40 21 529 6999

Spain: academy.es@techdata.com | +34 91 787 06 12

Vietnam: academy.vn@techdata.com | +84 8 38368502 x 171

Sweden: academy.se@techdata.com | +44(0)1344356042

Switzerland: academy.ch@techdata.com | +41 44 722 78 41

Tunisia: academy.fr@techdata.com | +33 1 4191 55 54

Turkey: academy.tr@techdata.com | +90 216 999 53 37

Ukraine: academy.ua@techdata.com | +420 737 264 470

United Kingdom: academy.uk@techdata.com | +44(0)1344356042

Web: academy.techdata.com/

Email: academy.europe@techdata.com

academy.techdata.com


